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No. 162

AN ACT

SB 208

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingto the ownership,possessionanduse
of vehicles and tractors,” further regulating revocation of motor vehicle
operatingprivilegesfor unlawful saleor possessionof controlledsubstancesand
changingthe penaltyfor driving without lights to avoididentificationor arrest.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(4) of subsection(a) of section616, act of April 29,
1959 (P.L.58),known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedto read:

Section616. Revocationof OperatingPrivilege.—
(a) Upon receivinga certified record,from the clerk of the court, of

proceedingsin which a personpleadedguilty, entereda plea of nob
contendere,or wasfound guilty by a judge or jury, of any o the crimes
enumeratedin this section, the secretaryshall forthwith revoke, for a
periodof one(1) yearfrom thedateof revocation,theoperatingprivilege
of anysuchperson:Provided,however,That if suchpersonis servingor
has served a period of suspensionfor the same offense under the
provisionsof clause(1) of subsection(b) of section618of this act, he shall
be credited with the suspensiontime served against the one (1) year
revocation,andwhere suchpersonwasconvicted,or entereda plea of
guilty or nob contendere,of any oneof the crimes enumeratedin this
section,suchoperatingprivilegeshallnotberestored,unlessanduntil the
fine andcosts,imposedin suchcases,havebeenfully paid. The clerk of
thecourts shall,whensuchfine andcosts havebeensopaid in any such
case,certify suchfactto theDepartmentof Revenue.Casesrequiringsuch
certification follow:

***

(4) [Unlawful possessionor saleof narcotics.]Operatingor controlling
the operation of a motor vehicle while in unlawful possessionof any
controlled substanceas defined in “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
Deviceand CosmeticAct” or utilizing a motor vehiclein the unlawful
transportation or the unlawful sale of any controlled substanceas
definedin “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct.”

***

Section2. Section1038 of the act, amendedApril 23, 1963 (P.L.24),
is amendedto read:

Section 1038. Driving Without Lights to Avoid Identification or
Arrest.—It shallbe unlawful for any personto drive without lights or to
turn off anyor all the lights on amotor vehicleor tractor for the purpose
of avoidingidentification or arrest.
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Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof this section,shall [be
guilty of a misdemeanor,and shall, upon conviction thereofin a court of quarter
sessions,be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan one hundred dollars ($100.00)
and not more than five hundred dollars ($500.00)and costs of prosecution, or
undergoimprisonment for not more than three (3) years, or suffer both such fine
and imprisonment.] uponsummaryconvictionthereof,be.sentenced2o-pay
a fine of not less than fifty dollars ($50.00)and not more than three
hundred dollars ($300.00) and costs of prosecution, or undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than three (3) months, or both.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 162.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


